
SOUTHEASTERN SOLD
KING AT ROYALTY

IN LONDON Y.
KE FEAST
EAGLE HOT

King George and Queen Mary saw how American corn-cakes were

made and also sampled them. Not only, that, but they saw how American

fighters conquer the delicacy. Here you see royalty emerging from their

first encounter with the favorite American breakfast delight. It would al¬

most seem they were viewing the Marines and Sailors as though wondering

it this is the food on which they grow so husky.

King George missed the best part of the recent pancake treat at Lon¬

don Eagle Hut-he didn't turn 'em personally. Everyone else is doing it

now, putting an extra edge on their appetites by manipulating the flipper.

The six Y. M. C. A. cáke-bakers were on the verge of prostration after

serving 6,124 American soldiers and sailors with pancakes in the first fif¬

teen days' rush on this pet edible, when a hut secretary had a happy

thought. He induced the pancake fiends not only to bake their own, but

also to demonstrate with the batter and turner for their hungry buddies.

The idea went big, «specially as the "Y" retails two man's size cakes with

appropriate maple syrup both for sixpence.

A Tennessee boy made a big hit with King George' when the tatter

strode into the room where the royalty was assembled.

"They tell me the king is here," remarked the Tennesseean, "and I

want to shake hands with the head of this beautiful country."

The king gave the Tennessee boy a hearty handshake and inquired
as to the state in America from which he came.

(By Delayed Cable from Chateau Thierry Front with American Forces

te France.)-The Rev. Daniel R. Kennedy, jr., formerly of Savannah, Ga,,
a Red Triangle worker, has been given honorary mention for having dis¬

played splendid coolness and bravery when gassed in a "Y" hut during
a German attack in France. He is cow recovering and hos written back
from the front: "I guess no one is afraid to pay the price if necessary."

MILLIONS OF SOLDIERS I THREE WAR MEDALS
SWARM Y. M. C. A. HUTS BESTOWED ON T'HERO
Annual Report of Southeastern De¬

partment Reveals 38,865,980 Boys
In Camps Crowded Buildings

Red Triangle Worker Wounded by
Hun Machine Gun at Soissons,

Toul and Chateau Thierry

(By L. Porter Moore.)
Atlanta, Ga., August 25-An attend¬

ance of nearly twenty times the pop¬
ulation of Atlanta swarmed happily
in Y. M. C. A. huts in the seven

states of the Southeastern camps dur¬
ing the fiscal year July 1, 1917, to July
1, 1918, according to the annual re¬

port just issued here.
In other words, soldiers in the South¬

eastern cantonments to the number
of 38,S66,9S0 men wrote letters in the
"Y" army and navy huts, read litera¬
ture there and joined in the religious
services and entertainments held in
the Red Triangle buildings which dot
military reservations in Georgia. Ala¬
bama, Tennessee, the Carolinas, Mis¬
sissippi and Florida.

It is easy to imagine the mountains
of stationery the Y. M. C. A. provided
in the camps of the Southeast when
it is stated that soldiers wrote 32,-
389,002 letters in the "Y" huts. The
Red Triangle workers also made out

$2,463,744 worth of money orders for
the soldiers, most of the amount be¬
ing sent home to relatives.

Educational Work Featured
The "Y" also provided 4,005 educa¬

tional lectures with a soldier attend¬
ance of 1,291,243. The educational
classes of various kinds aggregated
?4,813 and the attendance was 978,-
C45. Books circulated by the Y. M.
C. A. numbered 764,710 and educational
clubs formed among the men were

?49. Physical activities when figured
in statistics amounted to an amazing
amount. It is estimated 3.083,350 par¬
ticipated in the various physical ac¬

tivities such as baseball, track and Held
meets, baseball, etc.
The spectators, the majority of them

soldiers, at these physical activities,
are estimated for the year at 5,646,-
318.
The resume of religious activities

shows that 3,464,451 persons attended
16,468 religious meetings under "Y"
auspices in the Southeast, that 21,288
Bible classes were formed among the
soldiery with attendances ranging at
395,348, that 223,232 Scriptures were

distributed, that "Y" workers had 157,-
633 personal Christian interviews with
soldiers, that the boys made 43,093
Christian decisions ami that 72,693
signed the religious war roll.
The attendance at. the social events

of the Y. M. C. A. was phenomenal
during the year 3,713,609 attending
8,190 entertainments. The attendance
at th« "Y" movie shows was estimated
at 4,678,530 for 8,222 performances.

New York, August 25.-Flat on hi»
back in thc Waldorf-Astoria hotel, W.
A. Roberts, who has been awarded
three French war medals for bravery
in the fighting zones, is enjoying a

well-earned rest, and is talking freely
of almost anything but why the
French government showered honors
upon him.

Mr. Roberts, a Y. M. C. A worker
in France, had bestowed upon him the
Croix de Guerre, the badge of the
Legion of Honor, and the Medal Mili¬
taire. He won them all - in three
months.
Roberts was assistant auditor of th©

Michigan Central railroad before he
was selected to be auditor of disburse¬
ments for the Y. M. C. A. in France,
and to handle more than a quarter of
a million dollars a day. He left for
overseas service February 12, was

wounded by a Hun machine gun at
Soissons, rescued a "Y" secretary amid
a hail of bullets in the Toul sector
and was touched up by German marks¬
manship again at Chateau Thierry.

O.C. A. NEEDS MEN
IN SOUTHERN CAMPS

While Red Triangle Continues to Call
for Overseas Workers, 1,000 Are

Wanted for Home Service

Atlanta, Ga., August 25.-Men en¬

dowed with the element of leadership
are needed by the Army and Navy
Y. M. C. A. to serve in the camps of
the Southeast.

Dr. W. W. Alexander, general re¬

cruiting secretary for the War Per¬
sonnel Board of the Y. M. C. A. War
Work Council, declares that there ls a

pressing need for home service, and
that this affords a splendid opportun¬
ity to the man of middle age who is
not able to go abroad under the Red
Triangle.
"The Y. M. C. A. needs men for

overseas service, of course, but the
home camps must not be forgotten,"
explained Dr. Alexander. "From now

on until the first ot the year the
Southeast must recruit 1,000 men for
the home camps. This means that
each state will be called upon to fur¬
nish 25 men per month per state to
serve the soldiers in camps such as

Gordon, Jackson. Wheeler and the

others. The constant growth of the

home cantonments and the growing
demand for the Y. M. C. A. work
makes it necessary to recruit T
workers for this side."

Thorr- are nettles everywhere,
But smooth, green grasses are more

common still:
The blue of heaven is larçer than the

cloud -E. B. Browning.

FOODS WITH MIXED FLOURS.

As rye flour is now on the "don't
use" list, we must not use it as a

substitute for flour. In
many homes where rye
is still found in quanti¬
ties it should be used
sparingly, as it will not
be plentiful as long as it
is used as food for tho
annies. In many of our
war recipes we find

whole wheat flour used as a wheat sub¬
stitute, which it is not Whole wheat
flour used With barley flour to lesson

the use of wheat is justified, but the
use of whole wheat flour as a wheat
substitute is not conforming to the
rules of conservation.
Honey Drop Cakes.-Mire a half

cupful of any sweet lat with a

cupful of honey; add a half cup¬
ful of sour milk, a teaspoonful of
sod;i. a teaspoonful of cinnamon, a

half teaspoonful of cloves, a half cup¬
ful of raisins, and three-fourths of a

cupful each of barley and wheat flour,
one beaten egg all well mixed and
baked in a moderate oven. ,

Corn Flour Chocolate Cake.-Take
two ounces of grated chocolate, one-

fourth of a cupful of shortening, one-

half a cupful of boiling water poured
over the chocolate, a cupful of sugar,
one egg, well beaten, a half cupful each
bf corn flour and wheal: Hour, a half
teaspoonful of soda, mixed with one-

fourth of a cupful of sour milk.
Rice Bread.-Cook a cupful of rice

in boiling water until tender, Using five
to six cupfuls of boiling water. The
age of the rice will make a difference
in the time of cooking; rice that ls

two or three years old taking a longer
time to cook. Add two tablespoon¬
fuls of sweet fat, a tablespoonful of
sirup and a teaspoonful of salt to the
hot rice, stir and cool ; add a half
cupful of home-made yeast or a yeast
cake softened in three-fourths of a cup-
fid of the rice water; add four cupfuls
of flour, kneading it in gradually until
ft makes a very stiff dough, but the
moisture in the rice will soften it so

that when it rises lt will be quite soft.
Handle the dough quickly, shaping it
into loaves and when risen bake (in
three loaves) for about three-quarters
of an hour.

Water will be needed in large quan¬
tities during hot weather.

DROP US A CARD

We will send you sample of a

Composition Roofing for your barns
or tenant houses that will absolutely
last from twenty to thirty years.

Neponset .

Paroid
Roofing

an extra heavy, fire proof, long
wearing materiai. Has stood the
twenty-year lest proven by govern¬
ment and railroad use.

Price $3.50 per Square

YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING
AND

MANTLE COMPANY
625 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

FINE
FARM

FOR SALE-A 309 Acre
well improved, farm near

Trenton, on the Augusta Road.
Well watered, well improved,
partly wired.

Splendid dwelling, barns,
etc.

Fine crops of cotton, corn,
wheat, oats this year.*Let me

drive you over the very best
farm available. Hurry!

E. J. NORRIS,
Real Estate and Ins.

Edgefíeld, S. C.

now To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name Riven fo nn
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas,
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness uorrinjritiR in the head. Try
¡t the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
fc?se. Ask for 2-ounce original ppefcape. Thc
tame FKURILINK is blown in hotUe. 25 ..-eui*

The Best Salve In The Wúrld.

We are equipped with the most modem facilities,
and can do your printing in the most up-to-date man¬

ner on short notice.

Our New Linotype Machine

\

will set type from the small type to the heavy display
type.

All kinds of work done in the most ap¬
proved manner.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Send your orders to

The

Edgefield Advertiser


